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of the-
-
UnitedLKtL :S v --r L sisss f Kurd, th. number ot acre oil which lhey Me ability &c. prwure .

feoivrfrtirt:esokiioiui IicrtmT
offered by Mr. Atberton, (of New llaois,!
hire,) and adopted by this' House Dec. 17

especially thalpaitof the aamn which
reeognisea the reception, by laying on

otr abolition petitions, be,- - and ib,
are hereby, rescinded: and that all pe

lions In relation to the subject of slavery or
slave trade in lie Utrited Slates, aow

aod tbaMbat eertilicate snaii uc cu
l b the- - Sorakera of Ihe iwo

House, to make it a fficient auihori- -

tylfor the payment of the money. --From
tne coosirucuon inai o ;

upon this act, wme'amendment "
licved to be Bcrssry, now that the
system ha been changed from annual

biennial aeisiona of the Legislature
in order fully to carry out the humane
ouroosea lor which the act wo passed..

Upon the opening jjf.the books of

subicnption lor an increase i ine iuy
itat (.tock in the Bank of Cape Fear in
the month of April, 1837, 1 subscribed.
under the act ol the last legislature,
entitled An Act conct-rningth- e Bank
ol Cup Fear,w lor three thousand
shares i.f:stoiJt it behalf .f the Litera-

ry Fund paying therefor.three hundred
ihuussiid dollars, and in April last re
ceived fiom the Bank, the aum of sii
ihousaod, seven hundred and fifiy dol

lars, as interest on the aUvanceu pay-

ment.
In the month of October, 1837, Dr.

J. F. E. Hardy, who had bern, for
h State Director in the

Buncombe Turnpike Company, resign-

ed that appointment. And under the

provision of the charter of the company,

giving the authority to the Public Tieaa-ure- r

to fill suclrvacancies, I issued a

commission to Jamea W.. Patton of
Buncombe, who luid been WsWy re-

commended, as a auitable agent to

represent the interest of the Stale.
Since the last report from this office,

one hairofjuot 192. as designated in the

plan of the City of Rale gh, belonging

io the Ss . bee$ ",t' f0 ,he B,nk
or th.i State, for five Tiundrcd dollars,
as shown by tne tabular statement.
And Lots N. 188 &.189, had been
sold by my predecessor, to ,Oeorge
Little, lor the sum ot seven nunuicu
dollar for which, he executed three
bonds now on file, in thi office, for

233 33 3 each, with security, bear-

ing date the 17th of January, 1837,
payable on the 1 7th of January, 1838-3- 9

and 40 respectively.. I have re-

ceived also fr-- m N. Edmonson, Com-miio- nr

for the sale of Cherokee lands
in 1836, a bond Tor 8 3 12 acci-dcni- ly

omifted in hi settlement.
Much credit is again due (he Sheriffs,

for thi uunctuatity with which they
accounted for the Pub k ts of the two
last years. '

Copies of such Bank exhibits, as
have been received at this office, since
the last session, are hereto annexed,
and" such others as may""be received
during Ihe session, will be immediate
ly presented
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1t will 'be seen fro the foregoing
. airraettt, that at the- close f the

endinjr, the 3Ut of October,
1836. the Public Fond was entirety
cvVausied, audi M in f'U become

debtor to the Fund W Internal

ff the sum f two thousand,
aii'WttiwIrj-- and vent dollars and
thiriyV.ght cenw iSltf0 58 ai
shown by. the last refWt of the late'
Public TieasoTer. -

You will discover al. that, unde
the authority given me by rite lt Le?
gulature, I appropriated to the purpos-

es of the 1'uulic. Fund, one. bundled
thousand dollar of the Sarplus-Rev-rnu-

received from the United States.
1 did not, however, exercise the fur-Ih- cr

authoritv given me to borrow flf-t- y

thousand dollars from the Bank of
the State to meet the disbursements,,
from this Fund. Hut preferred using,

aT iid for that purpose, the money

belonging to the Literary, and frrternal
Improvement Fund. w jay in inter-e- m

the twowit it lr became ne-

cessary to ue. The 1""P' amount

when upon the roming in of the
Kevenur, the Public Fund was sufli-ra- il

j replenished to do ao.
At this is your first session, since

the enactment of the present law, pro-

viding a new mode of assessing the
land in thia Slate for Isittvm, I have

with the view of shewing operation
of the law, and that yea may judge of
the extent to which It ha accomplish-- ,
ed the purpose for which it was design-e- d,

annexed the accompanying tible.
Thia Table exhibit the number of

aerca listed for taxation in each coun

ty, U 1836, which waa the last jear of
the operation of the late law, the at

fr jsta valuation, and the average
Me per irre, and alao, the number of
acreatirted in seh county in 1837,

- when live preaent itw in operation,
the aggregate waleatioa, mlflii aver

-- age value per acrv, aa well a nem--
ur oi acrea tiataa tnrougnoua ttie oiaie,
at each" period. - -

A comparison of these two yeara a

- jrtdicited by thia table, will show. It Is
' believed, with sufficient distinctness

what change, the present law has ef--

fected. .

. It will thus be JMrcelved, ih'at the
' number of acre lifted " throughout the t

ed in ItSO.by three niilUonalve l)u.n- -

dred and four thousand, two henArtd
and siity-on- s acre. Arid, that this
great difference Is owing mora to 4he

agency of the present law, than to the
additional number of acre that was
granted in ,the.$tat from the first of
April, 1836, ( the Rrat ol April, 1837
which would hive been the difference,

' had alt the lauds that were subject to
tax in both those year been listed a

:th law required, is shown by the fact,
that Trnm a careful examination, it has

. been ascertained, that the number of
acre granted between those period,
was only one hundred and twentyone
thousand and sixty-fiv- e. And the ar--

, gregate valuation throughout. Ihe State
'

in 1837, i found to exceed that of
1836, by eleven million, nine hundred
and 'sixteen thousand, four hundred
aud eventy-tigh- t dollars. .....
" If may be proper to remark, that the
lax on lands has decreased every year
tine 1 820. the time at which the late
law went into operation, until 1835,
when titer was ao increase of I tew

' hundred dollar over that of the prece-

ding year) and again. in 1 8S7, a similar
increase over that of 1836. live a--

' mount recieved thia year from thi
. adarce, which is tn nrtt flraer tne

tent law, show in increase of about six
thousand dollars. ;

But, a the. great object of lh act
,wa io ujB m i

- the eupport of Government,; all the
land if possible, in the State. Out was
liable to tax, from an impression, that
Under the abuse growing ut of the old

fcfm. a tturhon naid toe small i tax,
and m uch of it paid none whatever. It

. . become important ... to ascertain how
much land there was in the State, that

"
wai liable to a tax, at the tiro of listing

' the land in 1837, and compare that
quantity-- - with the umber of acre
actually 'listed anJ assessed .in that

" ... vhk that ifw the Table is
, made to exhibit ail the land that had

' been granted in each county in the
Ktnta. down talk 1st of AorlL 1637.
r la arriving at this, reference was had
to a former report, made from this office
by
.

Mr. Mhoofi, which showed the nuni- -
.i.a'io. .if- -

receivea ana iaia on the talkie, be returned
th ose who presented themj aud that they

all of like charaeU-- r berealtor' presented
not received by thi i Uonse. - ;

Ihe petition and on motion lie over
under the rule for one day. , .. ;

Mr. Adams- - presented a petition"
praying that an '

inquiry be, made into
genealogy, &c, of the 'member i,f.
(I ess to ascertain whether they
all of a pure white breed, &c.
Droingnole .objected to tlie recep-

tion of the- - petition as disrespectful
thellouse. The House refued'lo '

reccivb the petition yeas 1 : nay
' - .

Mr. Adams presented a memorial"
from citizens ol Huston nnd it vicini- -

praying a removal of the seat of
Federal Government from Washings,

into some of the free State?.
Mr. Ad am moved its reference to a

select Committee, with instructions to
report a Bill for the retrocession of the
District to the States of Maryland and

irgini.i. '
On motion of Mr. W. Cost John.

the and mutiuu were laid on 1
the tabl JJ ,.;:,..., rM
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The last number of the N. Carolina StamJtnl

eontdini a tenet of rewfutinu xloptcd in iu-ru- n,

bjr llioie meoibcri v( tl)e Legislature .

chum to be Deinocrniic llejuHmr niai.eon
mi )reenicu unJer I lip false iosue of

I'cople against ihe JUmk." At ihetB rci4ii..
Hunt emansle Irem s numrrou party, nJ

questions of dcrp momcol to die ptuyh v

North Caioliua, rnyo lit revic itTeru

rpkrilety and only; ami, in p!ng hy ihe
or tlie print which eudunes I hem, our

lind will rendily jitrreive the control and
eotnnirml oor good judgment .With llienu
lhoralii of llii .Manilo.lo we have Lut litlla W
Ao. Kt die conductor of a public prtu, our
dirty in pWn; nor will we shrink from iti em
cite, vhlevrr ler run Iriir rosy lie in ofTeinling
the psriy' ot it Lkaiixk.

1 he fir.t (ink in tlin fumous Manifevto har."
'get ilio Wbijf parly with concealing from lha

Ibeir iutention of " ttniing their war in
'

favor of a National Bank," and iheii " purpoa
awsil thejiime and jatriotio ol.irnramk3,f&ti i)an Mtack" upon the 61 " '

puiigiin.lteolutrou,'' and proViOuncei lbs In- -
atruction Iteaolution recently adopted iy t"i

Generul Afaembly an imjKMiuon upon lb
people." . .

Ta Whig parly', ae far from having Ion, $

eealed, llieir iolenlion, have been tree to svnw
them on "vry proper occa:on; the peopla
elected a Whig majority to the Legislature, with '

full knowledge of ibeir preferences for or --

g iiiut a National Dank with a full fcnowWg
of their pj.poiiion Io the Expunging Rrftilu- -
lion, aml to iho in'chiuvou and ruinoua jwl- - ;
icy cf the Federal Government. '.They wrre f

rleried a tlie avowed advocates or Whig prin- - !

eipleij nd lliey vtero i pooled, to "give Io lKc; )

piinriplea a free snd a feaiieas exf.iewion. k
inijorily of ihe people aVq opHd to lite Es- -
panging KeSoluliou. Their Representatives '
baTe expressed that opponilion; and are Mey
jully chargeable with hating imposed' upon
the pcoplct A msjoiily of lite people are or
poM-- to I list unset I led deraiigemrnl in lbs ear- -
reney which the Van Burep party .have

Their rtcprctrntntives. bve expresd
that opponilion; and are Mry justly chargeable
with having ' impoxrd" upon the pcoplet KtA
aellie Whig parly to he brooded. by this self
styled democratic caucuses the only
sweet" sod "'indecent" party tn Ihe couiilrjt'"
Why, forsooth, Ihey talk aa gravely as Sensbira

guilrlee as if ihe msrkiof inconitcar)v
or treaibery, or expunging perjury, bad Mer
soiled thetr armor? They fleet to lbs people
that thei) nevet prarlined an thst
rArjr never instrui led s SfnatorJaom lib seal .

and thut Aey Acre o very scrupulous lliaf.prr-- :
iou lo the rlrcdon i f thiiv members who

Judgo StiM.1. iKey frankly told "die '

people die," precise oteainQg of every ey liable
and tetter of their then. Unborn resolution!- - r
The tiudi it, llielesidstiire vvliu b iuntrootcJ
Judge Mixat-- were elected under no pledge J

iq (,'riv.e ihnt dinliiiguished patriot from bis

est; ihey cn here- - burtHng - vsith- titge; be-- -r

csuxr he bad thrown off psrly slon kles and had

Jsmllobea freensn. Tha TKOPI.E hlrebukrd their panizan madneso; the PEOPLE
have instructed the niif"vssvy mitif '
Judfff Mi!ffiiin's idare:siidllirir ., EjrT

edTroTn A: to J. iniduftvetiW-suchl'm- - BaiiK"nfler -- me -- mnrn ltmrruc-- 1

. '. .1

hra the consideration and prospect. I

ol the Treasury rendered it important of

to husband ttus great nanonai
.-o-ur publie doraain.it would encoftr-monoDo- ly

ol tha public land, ami an
0. ' - i, . ,,.

putinthe- - power oi me spe. u "
monoidixe miflion ol acre, and in

double their inoil- -...n r tune, to
"".i ,i. i.;nI t .aai... ,

.
Will

T w -
i. . w I

io Jhe Committee u fuptic ratios
with instructions so to amend', it as to

limit the right of entering lands under ,

the bill, to actual setters. Alter fur

ther discussion, the benate anjourn- -

of

In tTie House oTReprelihUtivcs.Mr.
Adani moved to amend the journal so

af to shew that he prescnu-- d a letter
threating him with assassination on ac-

count ol his tourse in this House. He

had offered that letter as a sample uf

many that he had received, and offered

it because it was. written in the same

spirit with Ihe transaction of Mr. Ste-

venson, which be w,Wied to bring be-

fore the Housed The letter was itself
a good coinmentary upon the cuiispii
aev roruied airaiiut the life of Mr. 0'- -

ConneiL.and he wished it theretore to

go upoiTjjhe journal The was

IUDU

In the Senate, on Thursday, Jan. 3,

Mr. Uives offered the following res-

olution which lie over one day :
Itttolvtd. That the President be re

quested to communicate to the Senate

at as early a day as practicable, the
terms of any agieemenf, informal 'or

othrr arise; which may have been enter
ed into between the Secretary ol w ai
and the Bank of the United States, res
pecting the sale or payment of one or
more ot the Donna oi inis uisiuuuuo
held by the United State, relative to

the Deposite of the proceeds thereof in

the said Bank; the periods v. hen, and
the proportion in which they were to be

drawn out, the places where to be paid,
and the manner in which they were to
be disbursedthe time when such ar-

rangements were entered into and whe-

ther with the Bank directly, or with. an.

agent or agent of the Bank, and in the
latter rase, the name or names of suih
agent; together with all the correnpon-deuc- e

which may have passed between
the Secretary of War" and the Bank
and its agents in relation thereto. AN
so copies of all circulars issued or in-

structions given by any branch of the
War Department relative to the mode
or medium in which the money arising
from the sale or payment of the said
bonds or any part ibxreof was to be

disbursed, and as fur as can be conve-
niently staled, the amount which

ttons and the tibicts tor which the
said disbursements have been made,
togethertwith all correspondence or
Communication winch may nave taken
place between the Secretary of War
and the Bank of the U. Sut'rs, or its
stents or between him and any other
Denartment or the Government on the
subject matter'of these instructions,

The Bill to reduce and graduate the
price of public lands, was taken up as
the order ol the day.

Mr. Clay of Ky.,spnke briefly in sup-

port of the motion made by him yester-

day to recommit the Bdl to the Com-

mittee which reported it with instruc-

tions so to amend it a to limit its ben-

efits to actual settlers. He said the
bill, as reported, furnished no practical
restriction to the quantity of land
which would be entered at the i educed
price, by any one individual. His mo-

tion allowed actual settlers to enter
160 acres each.

The debate was continued by Messrs.
Williams, of Miss., Clay, of Ala.,
Walker, Preston. aiiiLMorns

The vote was first taken on the mo

tion to recommit ' and d cided in the
affirmative, yea 23, nays 20, as fol

low: - - - - -

YEAS Messrs, Buchanan, Cal
houn, Clay, of Ky., Clayton, Critten
den, Davis roster, Kviugnt, McRcan,
Merrick.slwtrjs. Nile, Pierce. IVen-tiss- ,

Preston, Hives, Rane, Robbins,
Ruggles, Smith, Ind., Strange, Swift
Williams, ot Maine 23.

NAYS Messrs. Allen, Benton,
Brown, Clsy, of Ala., Fulton Huh-birJl- ."

Kins:. LnrLnmpkin, Lyon
Mouton, Nicholson, Noivcll, ll ibin- -

son Smith, of Conn.,Tiptonfc Walker,
William, of Mississipp- i- 20.

The question being on the instruc
tions, Mr. Clay, at the request of the
Several Senators, moiliheii tne instruc-
tions so as to. leave the quantity nf the
land to be entered by the settler blank,
and, in this form, the instructions were.
agreed to, yeas 26, nays 17. 1 he Sen-at- e

then adjourned. " "
y--

In the House or RHprcsenUtives, the
Wisconsin contested election occupied
the principal part of the day'a sOn
The. resolution reported by the com-

mittee, giving Mr. Doty the 'seat, was
finally adopted 165 to 25. ,

In the Senate on Friday, Jan. 4, Mr..
Walker reported buck to the

f
Senate

tlie bill t'"reduceand graduate -- the
mice of the public lands, recommitted
yesterday, to mat commiuee wnu an
amendment, according to the instruc
tions, limiting: its benefils.to scloal set-

tlers. Mr. W. stated thst when the
Bill was taken up( he should move to

extend lis bcnefit.lo actual jietUers ojo

land adioininir the publie lands.
The whole subject was postponed (o

M nday.
The Resolution vtsterdf-- offeied hy

h however thai the

wOl vary uiessj rriwiIt appean also, tbtt wh'de wore than
million and half of acre ha Je

grouted since 1815, that the valuation
nw, is less than that of 1813, b ftear-l- y

two and a half Bullions of dollars,
according to the asaeMinrnt oi 183r. "

In order to aacerti whether all the to

countiealiad taken the neeeeearj eje
to carry out the provisions f.ihia act; a

circular lettef waa ' addresed t the
Clerk of the several County Courre
from ihia office; upon the aubjVct. An-awe-

from nearljr all of them have been
necievedj Train which it Uppeara, that
the counties or Chowan, Duplin, Co-

lumbus, Bertie, Craven, Onslow, and
Sampson, did" ot execute the. law in

1837, in consequence of the acts of the
last Le;iUture not ra hing them in
time to do ao. ' The most of these how-

ever, assessed their lands in 1838 ac-

cording to the provision of this art.
Hating thus presented the subject in

such of its bearings as s emed obvious-

ly to till within the province of this
Department, it may not be improper
upon dismissing it to remark, that' the
most general obje ction urged against the
law by the community, appears to be,
the Want of uniformiiy of valuation un-

der it, not on 5 in the same comity but
very frequently in ihe same neighbor- -

that the assessors apMinted for each tax
ilia rict, act atjtvery stage of their pro-

ceedings, without any concert with
those appointed fr the other districts
in Ihe nine county.

It is therefore repeetfu41y auggested,
that the inequality neeesiarily growing
out of this state of t!unj. slMruld be

correcied by some tribunal established
by law foi" that purpose.

in pursuance oi tne act ot ine iiLegilature, providing for theredemp-tio- u

ol" tlie scrip issued by the State I
transferred on the 1st day of Febuary,
1837, to the Trutee f the University
of North Carolina, one thousand (hares
d stock belonging to the Stale, in the
Bank of the Stale of North Carolina
and took Jp the scrip of Ihe State, for
one hundred thousand dollars. Subse-

quent to the transfer, a question rruse,
whether this Stock, having ceased to be
the property of the State, was not like
all otWr stock held by individuaUin the
Banks of this Stale, subject to an annu
al las of 25 cent ortjach share; Jit
whether it w a not the wiali of the Leg-
islature, that it should be exempted from
taxi as by an act of 1789. all the prop
ertv of the University was exempted
from ta.xatjon, j,o ay - not n i ng oi i ie

lature, to foster audi an institution
and consequently, nf the seemingly idle
ceremony oi inc mate, giving io u in one
breath and taking back in the shape of
taxes, in the next. As the question
seemed toaddres itself more properly
to the Legislature, it was deemed bett
to bring it at once before you. In the
mean time, the Trustees have executed
their obligation to the Public Treasurer,
to pay the tsx, should the Legislature
indicate a preference for that course.
The other State Serin which had been
sold to the Seer, tary of the Treasury of
the United States, for the benefit of Ihe
Cherokee Indians, amounting to three
hundred thousand dollars, lias been re
deemed, by the payment of the princi
pal, and interest ol 5 per cent.) Iroui tne
1st ol August 1830 to the bin ol Alarcli
1837, inclusive. This 8crip a well as
that redeemed from the University, is
deposited in tnis office, --"

- I have received from the Secretary
ol the Treasury of the United States'
the three first Instalments of the Sur-

plus Revenue allotted to North Caroli-

na, under the act of Congress of June
1836, amounting together, to the sum
of Fourteen hundred and thirty three
thousand, seven hundred and fity seven
itnltars. and thirty "iiine-crn- t. 1 1.433.'
75 39-y- l The disposition of which, in
accordance with toe directions of the
last General Assembly, is shown by the
tabular statement,

Such of the bonds given for Cherokee
Lands, a were required to be put to

uit, have been placed in the liamia ot

Attorneys for that purpose. And not-

withstanding some embarrassment was
experienced upon the: general suspen
sum of the Banks, as to the proper
course to lie pursued, crow ing but of
the implied restriction of the resolution
of the last Legislatute upon this office,
a to the receipt: of the notes of non- -

specie paying .BanJt oulof. .tlietateK
as tne circulation oi mat section in me
State consisted almost entirely, at that
time, of the- - paper . currency of South
Carolina and Grortria; 'yet, al Consider
able sum ha been collectrd in tunua.
that have been so mansstfd as t hi
rendered available at this office. 'A nd

it is believed, that with a few excep
tion, th whole of this' descripTtOH o
bonds, willbe collected during the eu
suinz winter aud spring.
, The amount was received, in gross
sutnsi from one of the two eenttetnea
cnargea wiin ine coiiecuon in .inese
bonds, without having with him at the
time, the means of distinguishing the
precise . amount received from each
debtor. This evidence wilt be furnish
ed io a few day, when a detailed state
men t of. the whole, showing tk sum re
ceived from each individual, will be
immediately presented to the Legisla
ture.

Tlie act of 1784, regulating the pay
ment ol pension iif or tTe ! rnurv

I- I- vaic aatsu upj smvns
tlu? U.JS' Bank. V".".-- ' "

1838,
Mr. Rives reviewed the document.

thorougblyin a very .forcible speech of
hour ami ball.,. same
He established the facts, as hereto-

fore
ti

alleged by him, in reference to the tlie

connection formed between the Bank
and the Government. All the allega-

tions
and
to

which he had made, were, as He
be

showed, fully borne out by the Report"
He established the fact, from the

document itself, that an agreement was
made, witli the assent and approbation

the Secretary of the Treasury, that the
ihe Bank of the United State should Con
keep, transfer, and pay money Tor the are
Government as its general (not local) Mr.
fiscal areiit. The iftoney for
tin tmn.U was but the open credit of to
the Government with the stipulation
that it should be drawn out, as the Gov l23.
ernment wanted it, and paid to public
creditors, at distant places. He show-

ed that there was no necessity for an-

ticipating
iv,

the second bond of the Bank,
ami that it was an arrangement, made ton
by Mr. Biddte, for The profit and inter-
est of the Bank, and a pare of the con-

sideration of the contract fur the pur-
chase of the first bond.

Ihe bonds were sold, not in pursu-

ance of the Isw, for cash, but in viola-

tion. of Jaw, for an open credit with the
Bank. II proved the fact, and chal-

lenged any Senator to deny it. that the
proceeds of the sale of Bonds were
put on general deposite with the Bank,
and not cm upecial deposite, or "as On

special deposite," as Mr. VVoOduury
had stated in his Annual Report

I he Bank, aTeallTJUdetrrfo--nt- s re
sources by the transactional!! the
nrsi place, iney stopped me interest on
the debt ilue to the Bank; it enabled,
the Bunk to pay its debts in its own
notus; to avail itself uf the difference
of exchange; and at distant points, to
pay public creditor, in depreciated lo-

cal "paper. .'.He called upon gentlemen, who were
of

suppoi tcis of this . administration and
enemies of the Bank, to join w ith him
in denouncing tbis attempt to employ
Hanks, as tiscal agents or the Uovern-meu- t,

at the arbitrary discretion of the
Secretary of the Treasury and the Pre
sident, and tu reinstate the U. Hank
aa the fiscal agent ef the Government

Mr. Niles took the floor for .a reply
and, after proceeding a short time,
gave way to a motion toadjourn. '1 he
Senate adjourned.

In the House of Representatives,
Mr. Cushing reported a bill to provide
for the protection ol" citizens of the

to

y;Air tfKig bn Van ;oumuia
Kiver. v '

This bill was accompanied by a de
tailed report, and on motion, ten'. Thou-

sand extra copies of the same were or-

dered to be printed.
In the Senate, on. Friday, Jan. 5,

Mr. Niles finished his remarks in re-

ply to Mr. Rives.1 '
In the House, a resolution submit-

ted
a

by Mr. Harlow, was adopted call-
ing for n statement of the final settle-
ment of Gov.Cass, late superintendent
of Indian Affairs. lr

In tlie Senate, oh Monday, Jan. 7,
the bill to reduce, and graduate the
price of the public lands, was taken up,
when Mr. Clay, of Ala., then offered
an amendment, proposed by tlie Cm- -

f i .i iinittee, luitner exieniiing inc privilege
of entry, at the reduced prices, to
those who own and cultivate adjoining
lands.

Mr. Clay of Rentucky, with due de-

ference to the committee, must, he
said, protest against the course of the
committee-- as contrary to their instruc-
tions. The object of the Semite in

the instructions was to limit
the benefit of the Bill to actual tilers,
and to restrict the quantity of land to
be entered by them. But Tho aioeml- -

ment reported made no restriction a
to the"quantity of land to, be enteied:
and the Committee also propose a. lur-tbe- r;

extension of the right of entry to
ccitain persons, citizens of the new
States. He protested against the
proposition of the committee snd imli- -

eaten tne objections wuitn ne boouiti
make to it. He regarded it as unrou
stituttohaT anil uinust tiigivc llie pub- -

i -- I'. - t .i - e.- - . "uc lanus io cni7-eii- s oi ine new. oi.nr
at a lower price than they were sojd to
citizens id the old states. Alter some
further discussion, the Senate adjourn-
ed.

.In the. II(mjse.if Representatives,
Mr. Wise rose and said, I am about
tu present a petition of a unique; char
acter. It has been presented to me,
and is addressed to the House of Rep
resentativcs. It is from tine man and
one woman. I do not know whether
they have ..been joined

ff
together. It

bears the names of. James S. Whir'
and Louisa Gi;osvenor, of Calais,, in

the State of Maine. The petition has
a very seal. Stamped op"M
the wax is a sheaf of wheat, as it were,
sitting on un end in the harvest-fiel- d

and upon it is the motto, "You de-

serve a thrashing." 1 do not know
whether this is meant for nie,or whether
it. is meant for tlui Houre. . It seems
rather meant for the ' House, as there
are many heads of wheat here, and not
one aone. The petition prays that
Uis .honorable body will rescind . the
resolution passed by a inajoritr f:fhi
uouse oajne izin uuiinn, in n ia l
... ilv .1 .no.itiN r rtstn .,.ff. ,r u

My motion i. that the petitii n be re-- J

ferred 0 the Committee of tlie Wrhnle j

nn Ihe lte of tlu ITninn. with iiisiruc;
linns to report the following ttst Utlon, I

.. . iIU wit; -- .

A

I

infurmatiottfSn'the subjects to which
they relat, as tne oooKs ot tnis uepart-me- nt

furnish, .Jind contain it is be-

lieved, all that the act regulating the
Treasury Department requires.

AH which is respectfully submitted,
DANIEL W. COURTS,

Publie Treaturer.

17-T- he last published number of
the Raleigh Standard which we have
received, says that it is "obliged to
postpone its remarks on the Governor's
Message." We think the Editor must
feel grateful to the compelling power
which "obliges" him even tu intermit
'remarks" so unjust, ungenerous and
vindictive, as those which he has al-

ready permitted (o appear on the Mes
sage Governor Dculbt, by the course
he has pursued, uoii) as a private cit-

izen and the Chief Magistrate of North
Carolina, hus placed himself beyond
the reach of party rancour. His mo
lives and his actions are too well known
and rppreciated by the people to be
effectually misrepresenteu nrjnsirusieu
He is the .Governor of die whole Slate,
not of a faction, and as such he is re-

spected by all but a few infuriated and
disappointed, partisans, . among incm,
some whom he has served, and who,
Judas-likc.k- is wVile they betray.

Attfl opee. ,

CONGRESS.

In the Senate on Monday, Dec. 31,
Mr. Rives made a statement to the
foltowinir eff. ct. ... He was not present
when the.ltcporl oiine , secretary oi
the'TreasurY, in taij. to hi cairfor
information in respect to tne iransac- -

ion between the Bank ot the' united
States and the Treasury. But he had
seen the Report and the statement of
a Senator, that it was a triumphant re
fuutiun of wliat bad ieen. --reported by
ihe Senator liom Virginia. He, air,
Rives I on the other hand, viewed the
document as a distinct admission of all
that he had charged or surmissed, and
si disclokin-- ; evils and irregularities of
a more serious nature than any that he
had supposed, to exist. When the
stthiect came up for discussion, he
would shew that it bore bim out iu all
that he had said, and more than he
hal siad

In the House of- - Representatives
Mr. Wise offered a resolution, for the
annointment of a Select Committee
with instruction to inquire whether
there were, somcent ground to prelrr
articles ol Impeachment against , L,evi

Woodbury, Secretary of Hit Treasury,
Li over one day. assu

to the Senate on Wednesday. Jan.
2, the! bill to reduce and graduate . theJ

rili'liited ill the faiihlew, and '"'- -. - j-

ber oi acre inai nau seen gramea in
the State, a far down at the 'beginning
of the Tear 1833. And combining with

s that, the number that has been found to
' nave been granted fron'it period to
"tb first Tof' ADriUl857,,th result

resohitious wbicb make up Ibis Tsinuue '

Manirrslo. v ' '
The fnlse tssoe ol " tbo petpte siraiiikl dS.

flank" and rhe rliafge that ibe VVbig bare .

" asMiiled the fame nf Andrew Jackson" sre Bet .

new, '1 bey are tifvlr-- dowevfeny backs; snd

though, in pksl lime, they may have borne bun-drr-

Into power, it i nol iu the eoustitulinB f
this VsDoren caucus to risle bo these wek
and tovgh-sbo- d hobbies over Iha.ttrcks ef lb,
people of Norib CArolina. " T!tiVSiarf-l-b

Hank".'' What pcoplet Tlis levclluni of

agrarians of the Nordit Th hypocritifft dv'
ealei of a specie currency Ttwise ! he ik

rheni for the Stole Mights party, while Ibey.F
- . .. .. . . . , t.n.senersily egree mat a Asilonal urn si

s',1''w the wmu of ihe country, sreeppa- -

V ? ur, InVtituUon only on rnnililqtior -

UL ernunds. What Bank! T ha renj'l,ni "

chow, that the ouantity listed in the
Utter year, i less than it should have
been' by more than half a million of e.

And valuing all the tands in the
State, at the ame rate at which they

' - were valued, under the act of Coneres
' in 1815, which may be regarded as a

- fair standard, the valuation of 1857,
. fall below what it ahould have been by

sjaore than five million of dollars, and
the nett revenue.from tiiit tource should
kava been increased br about three
t-- t -- do'tie ;a. tisj.li!:!!
Teft.Ptftcetiifa'W

price of the public land, was taken
upfor consideration, ' .

Mr, C!Ti of Kentnely-mad- afw
re' i ' i"'-- ' "'! I .dm ved 'i

in ;er
-- t

Mr. Uui,'HLii)!ilJ-T---
spI kIf io expUnati m tif

y AT it ..jecl nn timlutt'ihe Report of
of th Treasury in reply to

tink of the United Stsi'esT"" A Ne'ioDsl.BM t
Jjioe, uotiiow exist; Ihe self ety led ''


